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VT CHEP DISTRICTS HIGHLIGHT

Barre District (Central Vermont)
Free Public Wellness Events



Register Here

https://secure.givelively.org/event/mosaic-vermont-inc/returning-to-ourselves
https://secure.givelively.org/event/mosaic-vermont-inc/returning-to-ourselves


Learn More about the Funded Barre Community
Projects

Community Resilience Organizations (CROS)

Community Wellness Giving Program

https://allbrainsbelong.org/community-health/
https://vtphi.org/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/Barre-Health-District-Community-Project-Descriptions-8.21.2023.docx.pdf


Community Resilience Organizations (CROs) has been methodically and regionally 
scaling a model for community wellness with support from the VT CHEP funding this 
year and partnering with other grantees in the White River Junction and Barre Health 

Districts. In 2020, CROs initiated the Community Wellness Gifting Program to 
connect community activists, organizers, and caregivers with wellness services, 

recognizing their embodiment of resistance and linking personal wellness as a key 
action item in cultivating climate justice in Vermont. This program aims to increase 

access to wellness services not typically covered by insurance for marginalized 
individuals, effectively removing upfront financial barriers to a diverse range of 

healing modalities, including bodywork, herbalism, acupuncture, yoga, music and 
movement, hair care, birth and death support, and food as medicine. We open 

accounts with wellness practitioners and offer vouchers that gift recipients self-select, 
with BIPOC, LGBTQIA+, and other marginalized folks as target communities for both 

the practitioner network and recipients of services. Our statewide network now 
includes 13 practitioners, which we will continue expanding in the Barre Health 

District through a grant received this summer. Nearly 50 individuals have received 
meaningful wellness services free of charge through this program, while bolstering 

small wellness businesses. These grants are facilitating the program's expansion 
throughout central Vermont and the Upper Valley, ensuring that underserved 

populations, vital to our community's strength, are reached. To learn more about 
CROs you can visit our website here.

Learn About ALL of the VT CHEP Funded Community
Projects

https://gocros.org/
https://gocros.org/community-wellness-program
http://gocros.org/
https://vtphi.org/community-projects/


VT CHEP ACTIVITIES

Fall Gathering

Upcoming Virtual Workshops!



Tomorrow!

https://vtphi.org/calendar/vt-chep-workshop-vt-funders-roundtable/


All Webinar Materials

Find Instructions Here

CAREER RESOURCES

Looking for a New Role As the VT 
CHEP Grant Winds Down?

With the VT CHEP grant ending in November, some folks might be 
looking for a career change. Here are some resources and tips that we 

hope will be of help.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZvOZfMtxaifXxJtKkOsb3lq6r0f23APu/view


Some times when looking for a new role, it can feel exhausting and overwhelming.  
Think about it in terms of "eating cake"  - 99.999999% of the time, you do not 

typically sit down and eat a whole cake; rather you take a slice or bite here and there 
until the “task” of eating the cake is complete!  

Think of looking for a new role as many little steps (or "bites") that lead to the 
outcome you are hoping for (a great new role!).  

Starting with some intentional foundation work first can help. Ask yourself:

What are your core values in life and your professional values in career?
Where do they intersect and where can you compartmentalize?  
What are my core values? 
Think about the industries that exist, and their characteristics - what feels like a 
good fit for your values?
And, think about organizational attributes as well - what feels like a good fit for 
your values and needs?

With this foundational work completed, it can serve as a boundary for yourself 
as you navigate the job market.   

A Few Career Resources

Figure out What You Want in Your Next Career Article

How To Job Hunt When You Are Already Exhausted

Public Health Careers Listing | Here Too

Find the Right Words and Build Skills

LinkedIn Networking Guide

Common Good VT Newsletter 

VT Department of Labor Job Services

VT Professionals of Color Network Job Board

Oct 25, 2022: Networking Webinar on the VT CHEP | NEPHTC Platform
Make an account to access this recorded webinar - instructions are here.

https://hbr.org/2021/12/how-to-figure-out-what-you-want-next-in-your-career
https://hbr.org/2021/10/how-to-job-hunt-when-youre-already-exhausted
https://www.publichealthcareers.org/
https://www.publichealthcareers.org/hear-from-public-health-professionals.html
https://www.rvphtc.org/public-health-model-job-descriptions-project/
https://lnkd.in/networking-guide
https://commongoodvt.org/subscribe/
https://labor.vermont.gov/workforce-development/job-centers#:~:text=The%20Vermont%20Department%20of%20Labor's,are%20available%20virtually%20as%20well.
https://www.vtpoc.net/jobs-board/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1ZvOZfMtxaifXxJtKkOsb3lq6r0f23APu/view


FUNDING OPPORTUNITY

Farm Disaster Relief Grant Program

The Farm Disaster Relief Grant Program addresses the critical needs 
of Vermont farms that sustained damage from the historic storms and 

flooding in July and August. The program is designed to meet unmet need, 
and help farms and farmers continue or return to production. This opportunity 

is made possible by many organizations and individuals who contributed 
generously to the VT Flood Response & Recovery Fund 2023.

Funding Guidelines

Farms directly impacted by storms and flooding in July and August 2023 may seek 
funding though the Farm Disaster Relief Grant Program. For those losses not 

otherwise covered by insurance or able to be covered by sources of income, grant 
awards can support:

Replacement of seed, feed, livestock, supplies or equipment.
Infrastructure and/or capital repairs.
Loss of revenue due to closure or damages, including loss of value of crops at the 
time of flooding and/or storms.
Outstanding bills including farm mortgage costs, land lease payments, utility 
payments, or animal feed bills.
Unexpected expenses related to storm and flood impacts.

Grants up to $10,000, as available funds allow.

Round 2 Deadline: 
Applications and supporting documentation must be 

received by 5 p.m. on Wednesday, September 27 to be considered.

https://vermontcf.org/our-impact/programs-and-funds/farm-disaster-relief/


Learn More

Community Action Team Grants

The Vermont Community Action Teams (CATs) are groups of employees at each of 
Ben & Jerry’s three Vermont manufacturing and office facilities. They offer general or 
project support within the broad guidelines and funding provided by the Ben & Jerry’s 

Foundation. Every month, the CATs make small grants, generally under $2,000, to 
various local, community-based Vermont non-profit programs. In addition to making 

small grants, the CATs plan community service projects for all employees at their sites.

TO BE CONSIDERED FOR FUNDING, EACH APPLICANT
 ORGANIZATION MUST BE:

Located in Vermont
A local, community-based, non-profit, 501(c)(3) organization,
An organization that has a fiscal agent with 501(c)(3) status,
A municipal school, or a municipality 

FUNDING PREFERENCE WILL BE GIVEN TO ORGANIZATIONS THAT:

Focus on under-served populations including seniors, youth, low-income and 
communities of color
Address basic human needs and the needs of underserved areas of the state
Improve access to housing, food, health care, elder and child care

https://vermontcf.org/our-impact/programs-and-funds/farm-disaster-relief/
https://benandjerrysfoundation.org/vermont-grants/community-action-team/?utm_source=Common+Good+Vermont%3A+Newsletters&utm_campaign=13d4896b77-Vermont+Nonprofit+News&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f9acdedf2d-13d4896b77-156163225&mc_cid=13d4896b77&mc_eid=7daed49c47


Have a strong volunteer base
Can demonstrate the support of their community
Don’t rely exclusively on funding from the Ben & Jerry’s Foundation
Might not have access to more mainstream sources of support

Applications Reviewed Monthly

Learn More

https://benandjerrysfoundation.org/vermont-grants/community-action-team/?utm_source=Common+Good+Vermont%3A+Newsletters&utm_campaign=13d4896b77-Vermont+Nonprofit+News&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f9acdedf2d-13d4896b77-156163225&mc_cid=13d4896b77&mc_eid=7daed49c47
https://www3.mtb.com/amplifyfund


Amplify Fund - Advancing Equity Collaboratives

This RFP seeks applications from nonprofit collaboratives that are centered 
on advancing equity – with a particular focus on racial and social justice – 

throughout the People’s United Bank legacy footprint, including Connecticut, 
Massachusetts, Vermont, New Hampshire, southern Maine, Long Island 

and Westchester County, New York.

Funding is up to three years, to community-based organizations that are working 
together toward a common goal for solving a specific social problem, using a 
structured form of collaboration, including public and private partnerships. 

This work should respond directly to documented needs, challenges, and gaps to help 
advance equity in the following key areas of focus:

Family Stability – affordable housing, food security, access to quality and 
affordable childcare
Income & Wealth Equity – employment, small business development, 
homeownership, and financial empowerment initiatives
Workforce Development – education and training opportunities focused on 
upskilling and career pathways in high-growth sectors that leads to economic 
prosperity
Health Equity – access to quality and affordable healthcare, with a priority on 
youth mental health and women and infant health

RFP Submission Deadline: October 6, 2023
Decisions and Notifications Period: December 2023

Learn More

EXTERNAL ACTIVITIES

https://www3.mtb.com/amplifyfund


http://richardkempcenter.org/


Richard Kemp Center: After School Activities

Parent Engagement Sessions for RKC Afterschool Activities

Light dinner provided

Tuesday, 9/19/23, 6:30pm - 7:30pm
 Wednesday, 9/27/23  6:00pm - 7:00pm

372 North Winooski Ave, Burlington 



http://richardkempcenter.org/


Learn More About the RKC

Applications Now Open for the National Leadership 
Academy for the Public’s Health

Now in its 13th year, the National Leadership Academy for the Public’s Health 
(NLAPH) helps teams with members from diverse sectors including health, housing, 

education, transportation, and law enforcement to grow individual leaders into a 
collective leadership team better suited to address today’s complex issues and 

https://richardkempcenter.org/
https://leadershipacademy.health/programs/nlaph?utm_source=Master+List&utm_campaign=2ce99fe615-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_07_22_02_47_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_cca4b7d5ee-2ce99fe615-192074917


effectively transform their communities, improve health, and advance equity. 

Multi-sector teams are now invited to apply to 
NLAPH and transform their collective impact. 

Applications are due Monday, October 2, 2023, by 5 PM PT. 

Learn More

https://leadershipacademy.health/programs/nlaph?utm_source=Master+List&utm_campaign=2ce99fe615-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2019_07_22_02_47_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_cca4b7d5ee-2ce99fe615-192074917
https://truthschool.org/events/


https://truthschool.org/events/


More FREE Workshops from The Truth School

https://truthschool.org/events/
https://truthschool.org/events/


Doing Our Own Work: 
Personal and Professional 

Anti-Racism
Cohort-based, three-part training, will 

bring together leaders who are ready for a 
deep dive into their own personal anti-

racism ideals as well as how they are 
combating racism in their work/community 

spaces. 

October 11th
October 25th

November 8th

10:00 a.m. - 1 p.m. 
Virtual Workshop Series

Register Here

STRETCH 2.0 Applications 
Open

Strategies To Repair Equity and Transform 
Community Health Initiative (STRETCH) 

2.0 initiative focuses on strengthening 
community engagement and sustaining 

partnerships to address persistent 
structural inequities.

Due date: October 6, 2023

RFP Application

Learn More

https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/events/event-detail/2023/10/11/default-calendar/doing-our-own-work-personal-and-professional-anti-racism-fall23
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/events/event-detail/2023/10/11/default-calendar/doing-our-own-work-personal-and-professional-anti-racism-fall23
https://www.cdcfoundation.org/request-for-proposals
https://www.cdcfoundation.org/request-for-proposals


Undoing Segregation
Part two of the Healing segregation for 

health equity webinar series in September. 
New York Times bestselling author of the 

“Color of Law,” Richard Rothstein, will 
discuss how racist, unconstitutional 

government policies created the residential 
segregation we live with today.

Part One recording is here.

Tuesday, Sept 26, 2023, 3:00pm - 
4:00pm 

Live Webinar

Register Here

Introduction to Measuring 
Your Impact

Learn how to shift your nonprofit's focus 
from activities to outcomes, allowing you to 

demonstrate your true impact and create 
powerful strategies to secure more funding 

opportunities.

Wed, Sept 27th, 2:00pm - 3:15pm

Live Webinar

Learn More and Register

https://uwmadison.zoom.us/webinar/register/9416921275858/WN_JnPZQEGATNuAqaud4lKxAQ#/registration
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001oZxXhtkMv3ABh6kK9nVFIsLRsJrnU3D-DpxjyqCWMt6m0TavMPLOkxEDKnGYLzA2A2NTzyZCN5zs8aIj8XWXHbILE46A69KG91oJyJLKHwRV1Lm9gu0trDChzB-OaBwOO2l9MLvWgPoktWAfVMNGsDq_l1eTsv4oelJjmOcxuXBbmFTJOxwuyi10rJdt_E8ZsIuGmp-TDt1k3oPT4dnJTowid7gwqHOH9RFqTMR3Y-6ZmiwogsjAOQ==&c=1B0NOlw_tuigKYk8NugvHv-d_SbCltw3pjppSoqTITBpdWcAEoZ4Qw==&ch=f9unIh2UYjSaIIf1L1m0rIXfN0A5gumhNhtOUv-uz81hAAWsDTKCnA==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xK0406XYv2Y
https://uwmadison.zoom.us/webinar/register/9416921275858/WN_JnPZQEGATNuAqaud4lKxAQ#/registration
https://candid.org/?_gl=1*18b9ib0*_ga*MTA0MzQ5OTYxMi4xNjg5OTcxNDAw*_ga_5W8PXYYGBX*MTY5NDc4NjYzMi41LjEuMTY5NDc4NjY3Mi4yMC4wLjA
https://learning.candid.org/training/2023-09-27-introduction-to-measuring-your-impact-2/?j=1536451&sfmc_sub=478562453&l=121_HTML&u=85487309&mid=515007661&jb=29045&utm_medium=email&utm_source=GrantSpace%20-%20All%20Subscribers&utm_campaign=CL-M-Sep+27+IMI+%231+0911
https://candid.org/?_gl=1*18b9ib0*_ga*MTA0MzQ5OTYxMi4xNjg5OTcxNDAw*_ga_5W8PXYYGBX*MTY5NDc4NjYzMi41LjEuMTY5NDc4NjY3Mi4yMC4wLjA
https://vermontwomensfund.org/


Introduction to Fundraising 
Planning

Friday, Sept 22, 2023, 2:00pm - 
3:15pm 

Live Webinar

Learn More

Annual Celebration 2023

Special guest, Mika Brzezinski, New York 
Times Best-Selling Author, Co-host of 
MSNBC's Morning Joe, and Founder 

of Know Your Value.

Friday, Sept 22, 5:30pm - 7:30pm

Live Event

Learn More and Register

Team Up Take Action 
Conference: Improving 

Health Equity: Programs, 
Measurements, Workforce, 

and Policy

December 1, 2023, 8:00am - 5:00pm
Hanover Inn Dartmouth

Hanover, NH

Session Proposals Due 
September 18, 2023

Dismantling White 
Saviorism: Knowing Your 

Role in Anti-Racism, Equity 
and Inclusion

Wednesday, September 27, 2023
9:00am - 12:00pm

Live Webinar 

Register Here

https://learning.candid.org/training/2023-09-22-introduction-to-fundraising-planning/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=GrantSpace%20-%20All%20Subscribers&utm_campaign=CL-M-September+2023+Candid+Learning+newsletter+0906
https://vermontwomensfund.org/news/vwf-2023-annual-celebration
https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LXFL76V
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/events/event-detail/2023/09/27/default-calendar/white-saviorism-sept-2023
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/events/event-detail/2023/09/27/default-calendar/white-saviorism-sept-2023


Conference

Learn More

APHA Annual Meeting: 
Engage, Collaborate, Grow

Nov 12th - 15th, 2023, Atlanta, GA

Conference

Register Here

The Role of Board Chair 
Series

4-Part Series | Online via Zoom

Tuesday, October 3, 2023
Tuesday, October 10, 2023
Tuesday, October 17, 2023
Tuesday, October 24, 2023

3:00pm - 4:00pm

Webinar Series

Register Here

https://www.surveymonkey.com/r/LXFL76V
https://www.apha.org/
https://www.apha.org/Events-and-Meetings/Annual/Registration-Information?_zs=uILQc&_zl=0tNh3
https://nonprofitwa.org/
https://nonprofitwa.org/event/online-the-role-of-the-board-chair-series-10-3-2023/


VT Language Justice Project

Providing critical information for 
Vermonters in multiple languages.

Article

Read the Article

Fall 2023 Vaccination 
Promotion Toolkit

Use this resource to help communicate 
timely, effective, and consistent vaccine 

information.

Resource

Find the Toolkit Here

Calling for Proposals
Collective Impact Action Summit

April 30 - May 2, 2024
The Summit will elevate practical advice 

Doing Our Own Work: 
Personal and Professional 

Anti-Racism

https://www.vtlanguagejustice.org/
https://www.communitynews.net/latest-stories/from-flood-info-to-apartment-appliance-guides-vermont-language-justice-project-aims-to-translate-it-all
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/resources/toolkit-fall-2023-vaccination-promotion/?utm_source=publishsharelink&utm_medium=link&utm_campaign=designshare&utm_id=Newsletter&utm_content=DAFs_YiplrM
https://collectiveimpactforum.org/
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/


and examples of what it takes for 
communities to strengthen collaboration, 

advance equity, and improve lives.

Deadline October 30, 2023

RFP Application

Learn More Here

Cohort-based, three-part training, we will 
bring together leaders who are ready for a 

deep dive into their own personal anti-
racism ideals as well as how they are 

combating racism in their work/community 
spaces. 

Webinar Training Series

Learn More and Register

Lived Experience and 
Community Narrative as 

Evidence of Impact
Wednesday, October 4 2023, 

12:30pm - 2:00pm

Live Webinar

Register

Financial Coaching Helpline

Financial coaching helpline support is 1:1 
support for organizations seeking support 
on financially related questions. It can be a 
good introduction to 1:1 financial coaching 
or a quick way to talk through a financial 

question or challenge.

Resource

Learn More Here

https://collectiveimpactforum.org/blog/call-for-virtual-session-proposals-for-the-2024-collective-impact-action-summit/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=View%20the%202024%20Call%20for%20Sessions&utm_campaign=20230913CallForSessions
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5616922154126/WN_qltXCb3mSR-H_yxSSAHQrw?utm_source=PHCC+Email&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Newsletter#/registration
https://hiasociety.org/
https://hiasociety.org/event-5348382/Registration
https://www.coopartnerships.org/
https://www.coopartnerships.org/blog/2023/8/1/coo-learning-community-financial-coaching-helpline


Association of Fundraising 
Professionals

Fundraising E-Courses

A wide variety of recorded webinars 
focused on fundraising.

E-Courses

Learn More

Suicide Prevention Toolkit

The Vermont Departments of Health and 
Mental Health and the Center for Health 
and Learning have partnered to create a 
Suicide Prevention Outreach and Social 

Media Toolkit. 

Organizations and community members 
can use this toolkit to promote awareness of 

Suicide Prevention Awareness Month in 
September. 

Resource

Find the Toolkit Here

https://afpglobal.org/
https://afpglobal.org/e-courses
https://facingsuicidevt.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/2023smtoolkit.final_.pdf
https://unitedwaynwvt.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=5c1f42775300a23080c0db2db&id=a961a2e3b9&e=13d0c6de08
https://facingsuicidevt.com/wp-content/uploads/2023/08/2023smtoolkit.final_.pdf


Inclusive Facilitation for 
Social Change

Facilitating inclusive meetings is a vital skill 
that can transform ordinary gatherings into 
effective and empowering experiences for 

everyone involved.

Article

Article Here

Culturally Driven Strategies: 
Tailoring Health 

Communications to Build 
Understanding and Trust

Thursday, September 21, 2023, 1:00 - 
2:30pm

Live Webinar

Learn More and Register

Facilitating Collaborative 
Learning

Advancing Maternal Health 
With Data Equity

https://collectiveimpactforum.org/
https://www.fsg.org/blog/inclusive-facilitation-for-social-change/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Read%20About%20Inclusive%20Facilitation%20for%20Social%20Change&utm_campaign=20230824Facilitation
https://publichealthcollaborative.org/
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/5616922154126/WN_qltXCb3mSR-H_yxSSAHQrw?utm_source=PHCC+Email&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=Newsletter#/registration
https://coaching-approach.learnworlds.com/home
https://account.astho.org/Events/Calendar-Of-Events/Meeting-Home-Page?meetingid=36a5f2ab-fa3c-ee11-bdf4-000d3a5a88af


An open-access, online learning resource 
for current and future facilitators of 

collaborative learning. 

Learning Modules

Learn More

Participants will obtain an overview of the 
impact data equity has on improving 

maternal and infant health outcomes as 
well as the role providers play in advancing 

maternal health through data equity 
practices.

Wednesday, October 4, 2023, 3:00pm 
- 4:00pm 

Live webinar

Register Here

Building Capacity to Support 
Community Listening

What can it look like to build capacity to 
support authentic community listening?

In this new podcast discussion, we learn 
about the community listening work 

supported by the Foundation for a Healthy 
St. Petersburg.

Recorded Podcast

Facilitative Leadership

Wednesday, September 27, 2023
2:00pm - 5:00pm

Live Webinar 

Register Here

https://coaching-approach.learnworlds.com/course/facilitating-collaborative-learning?mc_cid=7d2089a8d8&mc_eid=02a337347a
https://account.astho.org/Events/Calendar-Of-Events/Meeting-Home-Page?meetingid=36a5f2ab-fa3c-ee11-bdf4-000d3a5a88af
https://collectiveimpactforum.org/
https://t.e2ma.net/click/7inz4i/fhnwfvub/33040v
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/events/event-detail/2023/09/27/default-calendar/facilitative-leadership-sept-27
https://www.minnesotanonprofits.org/events/event-detail/2023/09/27/default-calendar/facilitative-leadership-sept-27


Listen Here

Manage Your Energy, 
Reclaim Your Time: A Path to 

Personal Sustainability

Day 1: Tues Oct 10 | 12:30 pm - 
3:30pm 

Day 2: Thurs Oct 12 | 12:30 pm - 
3:30pm 

Webinar Series

Details and Registration

Agile for Nonprofits: Bigger 
Impact, Better Pace, Happier 

Teams

            Tuesday, October 10, 2023,         
    11:00am - 12:00pm

Live Webinar

Details and Registration

https://collectiveimpactforum.org/resource/building-capacity-to-support-community-listening/?utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Tune%20In&utm_campaign=20230822ListenPod
https://www.compasspoint.org/
https://www.compasspoint.org/workshop/Manage%20Your%20Energy%2C%20Reclaim%20Your%20Time%3A%20A%20Path%20to%20Personal%20Sustainability?utm_source=Newsletter&utm_medium=Email&utm_campaign=UpcomingTrainingsAugust2023
https://commongoodvt.org/events/agile-for-nonprofits-bigger-impact-better-pace-happier-teams/?utm_source=Common+Good+Vermont%3A+Newsletters&utm_campaign=13d4896b77-Vermont+Nonprofit+News&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f9acdedf2d-13d4896b77-156163225&mc_cid=13d4896b77&mc_eid=7daed49c47
https://commongoodvt.org/events/agile-for-nonprofits-bigger-impact-better-pace-happier-teams/?utm_source=Common+Good+Vermont%3A+Newsletters&utm_campaign=13d4896b77-Vermont+Nonprofit+News&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_f9acdedf2d-13d4896b77-156163225&mc_cid=13d4896b77&mc_eid=7daed49c47


Identities and Biases on the 
Road to Recovery

We will delve into various concepts, 
including biases (both, implicit and 
explicit), stereotypes, prejudice and 

discrimination.

Friday, Sept 29th, 12:00pm - 1:30pm

Live Webinar 

Register Here

Capacity Building: Data and 
Evaluation Resources

Communities of Opportunities Learning 
Community Resources | Workshop 

Materials

Workshops

Workshop Materials Here

Belonging Design Principles
The distinct belonging 

Mental Health 101 - The 
Landscape of VT

Join Dr. Aron Steward, Chief of Psychology 

https://recoveryvermont.org/
https://us02web.zoom.us/meeting/register/tZwrdeGoqj4rH9Ke6BZPtDTLcdXkiXNTg-CQ#/registration
https://www.coopartnerships.org/
https://www.coopartnerships.org/blog/2020/11/6/learning-community-capacity-building
https://belonging.berkeley.edu/
https://recoveryvermont.org/


framework developed by the Othering & 
Belonging Institute (OBI) includes a set of 
principles and practices that can root out 
structural inequality and exclusion of all 

kinds while helping us turn toward, rather 
than against, each other. 

Resource

Resource Guide Here

of the UVM Health Network, as part of 
Recovery VT’s Mental Health and 

Resilience Training series. 

 Wednesday, September 20th, 
9:00am - 4:00pm 

Live Webinar

Register Here

JOIN THE NEWSLETTER!

Do you want to add 

to the newsletter?

Do you have an opportunity to 
share with the statewide 
collaborative? 
Please email 
caikman@vtpha.org with the 
information!

Join the VT CHEP Newsletter Here!
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